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TRANSITIOI HEATING RATES DETERMINED ON A 0.006
SCALE SPACF SHUTTLE ORBITER MODEL (NO. 50-0) IN
;. THE NASA/LaRC MACH 8 VARIABLE DENSITY WIND
%
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Rockwell International Space Division _;
: )
ABSTRACT '_t
This report presents data obtained from Wind Tunnel tests of an .006-
scale Space Shuttle Orbiter model (Per Rockwell Lines VL70-OO01hTB, Model
50-0) in the 18" Variable Density Wind Tunnel at Langley Research Center.
'{_ The te_ts, denoted as OHI4, were performed to determine transition
he_ting rates using thin skin thermocouples located at various locations
ii on the Space Shuttle Orbiter.
The model was tested at M = 8.0 for a range of Reynolds numbers per
foot varying from 1.0 to 10.0 million with angles-of-attack from 20 to
35 degrees incremented by 5 degrees, i
_i The tests were conducted in 16.0 occupancy hours, beginning October
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b model skin thickness, inches
b/2 wing semlspan
c Specific heat of model material, PLPU/LP_-°R
Cp Specific heat at constant pressure of airstream,
BTU/LBM-'R
d_w/dt Temperature/tlme slope, °R/Sec
g gravitational constant, _t/sec 2
hloca I local heat transfer coefficient, ibm/ft2-sec
hi HI heat transfer coefficient in interference flow
field, l_n/Ft2--sec
href HR_F reference heat transfer coeffici_nt (sta6nation on
1 foot _ scale sphere),l_n/ft--sec
h(To) local T/C heat-_ransfer coefficient
hu HU heat transfer_coefflclent In undisturbed flow
field, Ibm/ft2-sec
H enthalpy, BTU/ib
Haw Adiabatic wall enthalphy, BTU/Ib
Ho sta_at ton enthalpy
k thermal conductivity coefftel_, _U/_ec
M Msch number
Po Sta6matton Pressure, PSIA
P Static Pressure, PSIA
Pr Prandti Number
4 Heat  w/ ec
qot QDOT sta_tloQ_- Point heat trLnsfer, rate _alculated
uatn_ Fay and Raddell'8 equation BTU/FI_- see.
q_qot ratio of wall heat-dtrlnsfer rate to theoretical
sta4_atlon point heat_transfer rote
r s radius of scaled one-ft sphere, inches
r a&tabatlc wall temperature ratio (TAW/To) = Re-
covery factor
R Ku constant, FI_Lb/Slu8 - oR











T Wall temperature initial, °R
W
U velocity, ft/sec
W Density of model material, Ibm/Ft2
X/C X/C fraction of local chord
XO Orbiter longitudinal coordinate, in.
X Tank longitudinal coordinate, in.
X/L X/L fraction of fuselage length
YO Orbiter lateral coordinate, in.
¥T Tank lateral coordinate, in
ZO Orbiter vertical coordinate, in.
ZT Ta_k vertical coordinate, in.
a ALPHA Angle between model centerline and wind vector, deg.
viscosity of air, l_-eec/Ft
O de_ity of air, sl_Ag/ft3
BETA eu_e of s_desllp, deg
PHI T/C Location angle, deg
_n model roll angle, deg
Subscripts:
a w Adiabatic wall
Tunnel Free-_tre_ conditionJ
a measured
o tunnel stagnation coz_tions
t theoretical
w model wall "._dit_o_
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REMARKS
This series of tests utilized the 0.o06 scale model of the space
shuttle orbiter and was conducted in the NASA Langley Research Center
18-inch Variable Density Wind Tunnel at M _ 8.0. The model was mounted
inverted in the test section. Mater_al properties for this model are
presented in the Data Eeduction section of this report and in figure 2.
Sc_lleren photographs were taken for each run, although some were
lost due to a failure of the camera.





The model was a 0.006-zcale representation of the Rockwell Into:-
national Space Shuttle Orbiter. The configuration is defined by _<ockwell
Drawing VL70-OOOI47B.
The orbiter was cazt in one piece from sta_nle_;s steel (EH 17-4) and
was instrumented with 77 thin skin thermoeouple inzerts. The _m('erzide
centerllne and BP 117.0 was instrumented with 33 thermocouples. The
underside left wing was instrumented with 23 thermocouples in three chord-
wise rows. The upper fuselage side wall and chine areas were _nstrumented
with 16 and 3 thermocouples, respectively. The OMZ Pod and Canopy were
each instrumented with 1 thermocouple. X/L, X/C and ¢ locat_ons and skin
thicknesses are given in table IV and figure lb.
The thermocouples were fabricated of 30 gage iron-constantan with
Kapton ins,darien. The thermocouples were attached to thin skin (.035
.005 - inch) stainless steel inserts. Figure 2 presents specific hea_
vs. temperature for 17-5 PH stainless steel.
The model contained no movable parts; therefore, the orbiter con-
figuration was defined for this test as 01
where: 01 = B22 C7 F5 M4 V7 Wlll
B22 - Fuselage
C7 = Canopy
F5 = Body Flap
Mh - OMS Pods
V7 = Vertical
Wll I - Wing









The Langley Mach 8.0 Variable Density Hypersonic Wind Tunnel is lo-
cated in building 1247-D and is under the direction of the Aerophysics di-
vision. The tunnel is used for fundamental aerodynamic and fluid dynamic
investigations over large Reynolds number ranges using pressure and heat
transfer measurements. The test medium is air and is heated by a combin-
ation of dowtherm and electrical resistance heaters. The models are sting
mounted with injection from the bottom of the test section after flow has
been established. The tunnel has an axially symmetric contoured nozzle.
L
The tunnel has an 18-inch diameter cross-section with a core of 4 to lh
inches, depending on the pressure.
Examples of operating conditions are:
Stagnation Pressure (PSIA) 15 to 2930
Stagnation Temperature (OR) 1160 to 1510
Mach Number 7.5 to 8.0
Reynolds Number (i/_'r) 0.i X 106 to 12.0 X 106
Running Time (sec.)
Exhaust into vaccuum tank 90





The model thermocouples were checked prior to testing. The check
consisted of installing a glove on the model which marked the location
and identification number of each thermocouple. Heat was applied *_o each
thermocouple with a soldering iron and a simultaneous visu_l check of
the tunnel instrumentation panel was made to determine if the thermocouple
was operating properly.
The model was installed in the tunnel in an inverted position. _/r-
ing installation it was noted that the vertical tail would not clear the
injector mechanism at sm@les of attack greater than 350. Angles of at-
tack during thi£ test were, therefore, limited to 35@.
The testing sequence was as follows. The model remained in the iD-
jection chamber when tunnel flow was initiated until a stable flow con-
dition was established and the desired stagnation temperature was attained.
The model was then injected into the test section where it remained for
approximately 4 to 5 seconds. It was then retracted back into the in-





The thermocoupleheat-transferdata was reducedby the one dimensional
thinwall equation
. dTw




qot = 0.94 (PwPw)O'5(popo/Pw_w) " (H0 - Hw) (du/dx)0"5 (2)
where
0.0232x lO-6T0'5
- l + (220/T)
and
du = (I/rs)[2RT(I-pjp£)]0.5
The localheat-transfercoefficientfor each thermocouplewas computed
by:
hlocaI : rTo,_.Tw (3)
at r - 0.9, 0.85.
The ratioof the localheat-transfercoefficientto referenceheat-
transfercoefficientfor each thermocouplewas computedusing:
_ot
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_" TESTCONDITIONS
M=8.0
: BEOKMA.No. REYNOLDSNU_,_BER TOTAL PRESSURE _TAGNATIONTEMPERATURE
(M:l.ll.i.on per Foot, ) (p0unds/sq.inch) (degreesFahrenheit)
6o6o z.o 2oo 870
6o6_ 3.o 69o 935
6062 _.o 960 975
i ,
0o63 5-o 12oo 965
60_ 6.0 1465 960
6065 8.0 2000 965
..,
6066 lO.0 2485 965
,• .
6067 1.0 200 800
6o68 3.o 700 90o
6o69 4.0 955 99O
6o70 4.5 zo75 955
6_2 5.0 122o 965
6123 5.5 133o _ O'I
,m ,
6124 6.0 1460 920
6125 8.o 2o15 970



















TE....__.STt' 0I'{--14 .... i DATE" ' .. I
TESTCONDITIONS
M=S.O
BEC_4A_ I3. REYNOLDSNUMBER TOTAL PRESSURE STAGNATIONTEMPERATU_[
(Million linerFoot) (pounds/sq.inch) _degreesFahrenhmt)
6127 z.o 2oo 79o
o12_ 3,O 7o_ 91o
.... 6_9 4,o 975 97o
61_o _,0 220 _2_
6131 6.O 1455 950
6132 8.o 2020 925
613_ 10.0 2519 980
61_4 2.0 _6o 81o
6135,, _.0 1210 975
61_6 1.0 210 820
6137 3.0 7oo .... 925
6138 b.O 1460 965
6139 8.0 2020 965













/TABLE Ill MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA . J
MODEL COMPONENT :. Bn.D,Y- R22
GENERAL DESCRIPTION : F_lsel_re. Confipuration _A
i
MODFL SCAL_': o OOg
DRAWINGNUMBER" VL_-o30] ]'_r'_F_
DIMENSIONS ' FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length Tn. 1290 _ ". "1.2
Max Width, In. 267.6 1.606
Max Depth , In. 24/,. _ 1.&67
Fineness Ratio _ 4T846
Area - Ft 2













DIMENSIONS' FULL SCALE MODELSCALE















1 ] 1"L t '• t
TABI_ lII (tort'd) _Z
MODEL COMPONENT: BODYFLAP - F_.
J
GENERAL DESCRIPTION : ConEi ur- t on ......
MODEL _CALE: 0.006
DRAWINGNUMBER ;. VL?O-.O00139
DIMENSIONS ' FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length, In. 84.70 0.508
Max Width, In. 267.6 1.606
Max Depth
Fineness Ratio
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TABLE III (Cont'd)
MODEL COMPONENT :. OMSPOD- M&
GENERAL DESCRIPTION ' Configuration 3
NOTE: M& identical to M_. except intersection to fuselage. .
MODEL SCALk: 0.006
DRAWINGNUMBER _ VLTO-<XX)139....
DIMENSIONS ' FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length, In. _ 2n76
Max Width , In. lqe n n A/._ .












TABLE III (Cont'd} _
MODEL COMPO_: VERTICAL - V 7
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: Centerline vertical tail : douh] swedRe a_ rfn_ ] _
with rounded leadln_ edge. . ......
NOT_;: Sa_e as % ba___t_utw_'_tA maniD_klator housing removed,
MODEL SCALE: 0.006
DRA_fLNG NUMBER: _-0OO139




Span (Theo) In. __//_2___
A_pect Ratio _ 1_A75 .._
Rate of Taper ___IL_SD2__ ___.__
Taper Ratio ______ ______
Sweep-Back Angle:;_ Degreeu.
Leading Ed6e /,5.000 ___5.000
Trailing Edde 26.249 26.249
0.25 Elemen_ Line &l.130 41.130
Chordz:
Root (Theo) ':_? 268. _O
Tip (Theo) ",;P 108.47 _.9___
_c 199,8.! _ _.i.,i93___
Fus. Sta. of .25 M_,C i&63.50
w.P.of .25S_C _ ___
B.L. of .25 MAC 0.O _.Q_2_.__
_rfoil Section
Leadind Wedhe .n61e - De u. i0.00 i0.00
Trailim3 Wedge _.nLle --DeE. i&.920 1A,9_O-__
Leadln& Ed6e Radiu,; 2.00 __
Blanketed Area 0.0 O.0
1976023190-024
I I [ i
TABLE III (Concluded) /
MODEL COMPONr.N_:WING-WII1
• _ ins lU u • _
_'ENr-RA;D£SCR'_TIO_:jConfieurationIA.
NO_: Identici%_.tq EiCT,:excebtlowered 3.5"and increasedcuff incideIl_,
u _ _ u Ii n I
MODEL SCALE: O_{_Q_ ........
--.'.S[:',,_'9. DWG. NO. VL70-OOU]L7B
DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODELSCALE
• TOTALDATA OR_C,_AL ' ' "'_
- A_a _, _eo.) FtZ 0_ _OOiR,
?lart,sOrl_ _ O.0968
Span CTheo In, 936.68
i Aspec: Ratio 2.265
! Ra:eof Ta_er ......2,a/J-?-
) Ta_e_ Ratio
DihedralAng_.e,degrees -" 3._oo
! Inc :dence A_gle, degrees O._X_ O.509 _
! : AerodynamicTwist,degrees ].uOO --_w.V-V.V.....
: Sweep BackAng",es,degrees
LeadingEdge _ _5.000
Trailing[¢ge _- I0,24 - ),0,2A
O.25 Element Line j5.209
Chords:
Root (Theo) B.P,O,O. 6_c2,z4
Tio, (Theo) B,P. ±37._5
MAC _ j_'/_ 81 2.8_9
Fus. Sta. of .Z5 MAC _
W.P. of .Z5MAC 295.','0 1.77i.
B.L. of ,Z5 MAC , _ 1,o9}
! EXPOSED ATA
- Area CTheo) Ft2 1752.2 _ 0.0,6_
Span, (Theo) In. BPIO8 720.6_ _._PA, .....
Aspect Ratio 2,.058
Taper Ratio _ 0.2L_l
Chords
Root BPlO8 562.L0 3.3;'&
Tip 1.00 b _
_ 393.o3
MAC ___:350
Fus. Sta. of .25 MAC 12_85.3i
W.P. of .25 MAC _?6,70
:_ B,L. of .Z5 MAC 251.76
At_oil Section (_ockwell Hod NASA)
XXXX-f_
I b - _ O.I00 O.I00......._ Root T









w/¢ $1LIN L o : A T I o M
DtST ,. I_A • M O D , LNO ?HC. , , C .. _ • A .1i | .....
: 55 .031 .1_9 .05 &U_..Win_
56 .030.29_.1o_ _P:i_7.33
57 030 598 20 &_ I
5_ .029._96.3oAc< I
i60 .o2eL._9_,. 5o _,_
61 .o28_.793.6o _ !
_>_.o2e2.o_2.7o _ i
I
63 .02912.390 . _l _0 I I' _'_
.029i2.689 .9o _o_ T
, ,65 .03_ .Z15 .lO _0_: P=2_.00
II
.032 ._3o .2o 60S 1
67 .031, •6&& •30 _ _1
6S .030 eF9 ._0 _r_ I
69 .0301.o7_.50 6o_ ! "J
70 .0301.289 .60
71 .030 1.50& ..70 6CK
72 .029 1.718 .80 60_"
73 .0291.933.90 60%.
7& .034 •298 .20 8,_ 9P=31A.67
75 .O_& .595 .&O .JY"
i
76 .034 .893 .60 _
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